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Group: Open up and say 'alilili
For most people, a trip to the doctor

or dentist is unpleasant, even frighten-
ing, but the five dental and medical
students who appeared in the Union
Cabaret dispelled these fears.

Earned the Extractions in homage of
their chosen professions, the male a

capella group’s soothing performance
was the perfect acetaminophen to cure
Tuesday’s NCAAhangover.

“UNC that stands for University
of National Champions,” one member
said in his opening greeting.

Opening with “Run-around Sue” and
continuing with a repertoire of ’50s do-
wap, barbershop-choir type and con-
temporary pop songs, the Extractions
delighted the small audience for about
two hours.

A bit older than undergraduate a
cappella groups like the Clef Hangers

Jennifer Brett J"
Concert

or the Tar Heel Voices, the Extractions’
style is more relaxed and less gratuitous
than their often flamboyant undergradu-
ate counterparts.

Their lower-intensity level overall
was quaint, but in “It’sSo Hard to Say
Goodbye to Yesterday,” the quintet’s
ultra-square swaying and snapping made
their too-perfect version of the song
seem to typify stereotypes about
unfunky white guys.

But in “Zombie Jamboree,” an a
capella favorite that the Tar Heel Voices
have made a staple of their repertoire,
the group flat-out rocked. Although
they’re about one-third the size of THV,
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the five voices blended and crashed and
got the audience clapping along.

Member Steve Austin, a junior in the
dental school from Lincolnton, deliv-
ered one of many funny in-between-
song introductions.

“We want y’all to smile ... we want
to see your teeth,” the prospective den-
tist said.

Austin broke any ice that might have
stood in the way of the group’s warm
rapport with the audience by coaxing a
volunteer, identified only as “the girlin
the red sweater,” to sit on stage during
a romantic medley of “Sea of Love/
Earth Angel/You Send Me.”Each mem-
ber took a turn on his knee serenading
the woman, whose complexion
promptly became the color of her
sweater.

The group originated in 1990 with
four members, two of whom have since
graduated, member Paul Bowman said
before the show. The current members,
all of whom sung in groups as under-
graduates, have been together since
1991, Bowman said.

“There’s a huge market for a capella
music in the dental and medical
schools,” said Bowman, a second-year
medical student from Raleigh. “Alot of
people in the schools have never heard
of the Clef Hangers.”

Despite the backbreaking load of
class, labs and exams, Bowman said the
group had found time to arrange most of
its own songs and even to author a few.

“It’shard when you get to medical
school, and you have all this work to do,
so a cappella music is a great extracur-
ricular activity,” he said. “For us, it’s
been a hard thing to give up.”

The Extractions shouldn’t give up,
but rather mainstream their perfor-
mances and gear more toward under-
graduates. The group did perform once
last year with the Clef Hangers, but they
should offer their charm and talent to
the campus at large more often.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 aon. UNC Band and Alpha Phi Omega will

sponsor a blood drive in Great Hall.

NOON Women’s Studies Lunchtime
Colloquium presents Kary Musiello and Natalie

Harrington of the UNC School of Public Health,
Environmental Science and Engineering speaking on
“Women in Science” inDey Hall’s Toy Lounge. For
more information, call 962-3908.

The Black Faculty/Staff Caucus will hold its
general body meeting in212 Peabody Hall.

2 p.m. University Career Services will sponsor
Job Hunt 100 for Juniors in 209 Hanes Hall. Get
prepared for senior year early.

UCS will sponsor Job Hunt 104: Expanding your
Job Search—learning how toconduct the jobhunt on
and off campus for seniors and graduate students in

HELP WANTED
Healthy individuals needed to

participate in our life-saving and finan-
cially rewarding plasma donation

programs. Immediate compenstation.

Call 942-0251 or stop by

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS
1091/2 E. FRANKLIN ST. j
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Get a free deal at Dominos every time you use your HONOR! PLUSor CIRRUS card at our new ATMin the
student center. Just hang onto your First Citizens ATMreceipt Its good for a free Twisty Bread or Garden-Fresh Salad
when you order a Dominos 1-or-more topping pizza at regular price. This offer is good for pickup or delivery at any
Chapel Hill area Dominos,now through June 30,1993. See, your ATM receipts do serve a practical purpose after all.

Offer valid only with First Citizens Bank receipts from the ATM located outside Daniels Student Center Store. Member FDIC.

Employers Recruiting on Campus
Date Company Majors Req. Job Grad. SYS
4-7 Belk Department Stores ANY/BA/BS RMGT M93, ]93 P

A93.

4-7 Camp Vega for Girls ANY/BA/BS RFCR O

4-8 Baby Superstore BU/BS RMGT M93 P
SPCH/BA J93

4-8 Paul Revere Group ANY/BA/BS SALE M93, |93 O

4-8 Smith Barney ANY/BA/BS FINN M93 P

4-8 Technisource ANY/BA/BS SALE M93, J93 P

4-12 American Passage Media ANY/BA/BS GMGT P
MKTG

4-12 Data Genera COMP/BS/MS SOFT M93,193 P
COMP/PHD A93, D93

4-14 Dataflow Companies ANY/BA/BS MIS D92, M93 P
4-15 SALE J93, A93

PROG /
TSMK /

/
4-14 Springs Industries INDR/BA PERR M93, J93 P

4-16 Norwest Financial BU/BS FINN J93 O
\ ECON/BA

V INDR/BA

4-20 Reeds Jewelers ANY/BA/BS MKTG M93, J93, A P
RMGT
SALE

4-20 Trone Advertising ANY>SA/BS ADVT D93, M94, O
MKTG J 94, A94

SYS CODES:
P (Prescreen), O (Open Sign-Up)

Campus Calendar
306 Hanes Hall.

3:30 p.m. UCS will sponsor a Career Services
Interns interest meeting in 306 Hanes for those inter-
ested inan on-campus internship for academic credit
during the 1993-94 school year.

4p.m. Office ofInternational Programs-Study
Abroad will sponsor an information session on study
abroad in Maastricht withOaire Kluyfhout in 12
Caldwell Hall.

Women’s Studies willsponsor a partyin honor of
women’s studies majors, minors and certificate re-
cipients until6 p.m. inBattle House. For more infor-
mation, call 962-3908.

The WritingCenter willholda writingworkshop
on writing a literature essay in Greenlaw 222 until5
p.m. Call 962-7710 for more information.

5 p.m. UNC Vegetarian Club will sponsor a free
vegetarian dinner at McCorkle Place across from the
Franklin Street post office.

5:30 p.m. Newman Center willhave dinner and a
program by Fr. Ed titled ‘The Sacred Triduum.”

6 p.m. Wesley Foundation will have dinner and a
talent show.

7 pjn. UNCPre-Law Club will have a meeting
withSusan Ehringhaus ofUniversity Counsel in206
Union.

SNCAE will hold a meeting to elect officers in
Peabody 220.

AEESEC will host a forum on international trade
issues titled “HowwillNAFTAaffect N.C. trade?’ in
Greenlaw 101.

7:30 p.m. School of Journalism and Women’s
Studies willsponsor Mary Zepemick, the national
president of the Women’s International League for
Peace and Freedom, speaking on ‘The News Media:
Truth-telling or Myth-making in the Fourth Estate?’
inDey Hall’s Toy Lounge. For more information, call
942-7005.

BISA will present the Jai ’ 'eldon Johnson
musical, “God’s Trombones. s inChase Hall.

8p.m. Muslim Students tion willspon-
sor a lecture! titled “Promin. ,en in Islam” by
Ama Shabazz inRoom 220 ot uie Union.

9pjn. WXYC893 FM willspotlight Trailer Park
Music,hosted by Pat Anders andKevin Kruse, for its
Wednesday Night Feature. The show will last until
midnight

•HALF PRICE*
JEWELRY SALE

ON SELECT BLACK MOUNTAIh

STERLING SILVER AND 14K
GOLD JEWELRY

NOW THROUGH APRIL 30

w
Black Mountain Gallery

Eastgate Shopping Center
Chapel Hill, NC

967-8101
Mon-Sat 10AM-6PM

Circulation from page 1

them for $3.95 a piece at their Univer-
sity Mall location. We confiscated most

of their papers Tuesday night.
At 10:30 a.m.we decided to run the

presses again. By 2 p.m., 17,000 addi-
tional papers arrived on campus. The
second press run, which upped the Tues-
day circulation to a record 37,000, cost

the paper more than $2,000.
We had hoped the additional papers

would satisfy the violent desires of our
readers. But by 4:30 p.m., all the avail-
able papers were gone, and people con-
tinued to flood our office for more.

There was little we could do to moni-
tor the numbers ofpapers people were
taking. And we can’t afford to print an

endless amount of papers. We apolo-
gize for the inconvenience. But there is
much to look forward to:

¦ Beginning today, Student Stores is
selling T-shirts emblazoned with
Tuesday’s front page in full color.

¦ Next week, we’llpublish a special
magazine detailing the Tar Heels’ bril-
liant run through the 1993 NCAATour-
nament. Watch the DTH for details.

Peter Wallsten, editor

Welcome from page 1

but he cut it short when Montross began
to pantomime playing the violinbehind
him.

The underclassmen on the team prom-
ised more success in the near future.

“I’d1ike to take this time tothank you
for coming out here, and next year,
we’ll do it again,” freshman red-shirt
Serge Zwikker said.

Added freshman Dante Calabria, “I’d
love to see you this time next year.”

Freshman Larry Davis upped the ante,
“I’djust like to say we’re not going to
just do it again next year, we’re going to

do it the year after that and the year after
that.”

And finally,freshman Ed Geth said,
“Hopefully, we’ll bring back four or
five more national championships.”

Junior Kevin Salvadori didn’t say
much— he couldn’t. He lost his voice
while celebrating on Bourbon Street.
Allin all, the Tar Heels looked tired. It’s
been a long five months, and many
expressed a desire torelax for the rest of
the spring.

“It’sbeen a long season, but the last
three weeks have been the longest,”
Montross said after the event. “Allthe
emotion has come to a head, and now

it’stime torelax and get our bodies back
in shape.”

But not before giving a few more
autographs to fans who aren’t quite
ready to forget the Final Four.

Inauguration from page 1

The congress members who did not
attend the ceremony willbe sworn in at
the first-meeting of the 75th Student
Congress tonight.

Moody opened the inauguration with
a speech warning congress members
about campus problems. He contrasted
the mood of the celebration on Franklin
Street Monday night to that of the pro-
black cultural center sit-in at the South
Building.

“Think about the difference in the
atmosphere of Franklin Street versus
the atmosphere of South Building,” he
said. “(TheFranklin Street celebration)
demonstrates how traditional barriers
can be broken down on a daily basis.”

Moody warned the incoming con-
gress members and 30 audience mem-
bers that those who spoke out the loud-
est against tolerance were often the most
intolerant on campus.

“Those who’ve deemed it necessary
to educate others (about minority is-
sues) are those who need to be educated
themselves,” Moody said. “We need to
tolerate the essence ofpeople—includ-
ing their beliefs.”

Copland, who already has taken an
active role in campus affairs since his
election inFebruary, gave his inaugural
address at the end of the ceremony.

The University would be at a historic
turning point during the upcoming Bi-
centennial year, Copland said

Copland discussed the problems fac-
ing the University, including its slip out
of the U.S. News and World Report list
of the top 25 universities. “That slip is
indicative of institutional suffering due
to budget cuts,” Copland said.

He said the University needed to
commit itself to not only naming prob-
lems but fixing them.

“We can and should applaud those
aspects which make itgreat and not just
condemn the problems, but work cre-
atively to improve problems,” he said.

Copland said student government had
lost credibility during the past few years.
“We want to make our branch more
inclusive and involved,” he said.

Copland said that he would be in-
volved in providing leadership to the
congress through writing ofresolutions,
reforming the Student Code and giving
advice to congress on budget matters..
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